
10 for $20

$10 off

veggies

(excludes hostas, coral bells & daylilies)

yarrow | lilies | daylilies

40% off

10% off

our best to plant this week:

perennials

WilsonNurseriesKy.com

best sale prevails. while supplies last. discounts are not 
valid on prior purchases or landscape design/installa-
tion orders. sales cannot be combined.

coleus
3 for $15

buy 1, get 1 half off 

$1.99
equal or lesser value (excludes bay trees)

sweet nufar basil | sweet marjoram
nasturtium | mexican sunflower

all flowering baskets

orchids, foliage & tropicals

$10 off 2 baskets
hanging baskets

geraniums

tomatoes: 55 varieties 
peppers: 47 varieties

cucumbers: 9 varieties
pumpkins: 2 varieties

melons: 7 varieties
squash: 7 varieties 

eggplant: 6 varieties 
zuchinni: 2 varieties

+
edamame
peanuts

buy 1, get 1 free
(full, unmixed flats)

marigolds | zinnias | begonias | moss rose 
vinca | impatiens | dusty miller | salvia 

petunias (excludes wave petunias)

flower flats

99¢ 
(select varieties, 4.5 & 5” containers):

pot dahlias | double-wave petunias
million bells | new guinea impatiens

night sky petunias | browallia | verbena
strawflower | bacopa (excludes wave petunias)

(3 gallon)

50% off
(select varieties, 6.5” containers):  

princess lilies | verbena | million bells | dahlias 
| geraniums | petunias

annual flowers

(mix & match, excludes ferns, foliage & tropicals)

saledaymemorial
herbs

30% off
pots & planters

fountains | birdbaths | statues
(Wednesday, May 23 - Monday, May 28 only)



May 20
through June 3
Herb Market of May (F & L)
There are so many reasons to love herbs. If you like to cook, then 
you already appreciate the fresh flavor they bring to your dishes. 
Plus, they’re easy to grow, they smell incredible, and did we      
mention their well-researched health benefits? These are just a few 
of the reasons we’re devoting two weeks to exploring & sharing all 
things herbal. Features free herb friday on may 19, patio days & 
planting of the gardens at Sage Garden Cafe on May 23, herbal teas 
in the greenhouse on May 26 & 27 & fresh herbal specials @ Sage. 

June 9
Wine & Design: Terrarium Workshop
2 pm (L)
Grab your friends, enjoy a glass of wine & green up your indoor 
space with a burst of vibrant tabletop life. We’ll create a garden 
in glass to add some green to your home this summer. $45 fee 
includes expert instruction, plants and a multitude of potting
materials.

June 18
through June 24 
National Pollinators Week (F & L)
Our Monarch Waystation, “Whispering Wings” will be in full bloom; 
ask a Wilson’s team member for the location & see it for yourself. 
We can help you choose pollinator-friendly plants for your own 
home to support the bees, butterflies & birds.

upcoming events
(F) frankfort | (L) lexington

beauregard | ole henry | puerto rico
10 per bundle

buy 1, get 1 free
sweet potato slips

peonies & roses

soil conditioner

$5 off

30% off

25% off

buy 1, get 1 free

trees

shrubs

fruits & berries

evergreen & flowering for sun or shade

fruit trees | blackberries | raspberries
gooseberries | blueberries | currants

boysenberries | rhubarb
horseradish | strawberries

(excludes citrus & japanese maples)

(excludes roses, boxwoods, hollies, limelight, bobo 
& little lime hydrangeas)

(excludes citrus)

get your soil ready for planting
reg. $6 per bag

3 for $15

30% off
bulbs

dahlias | cannas | calla lilies | buttercups
elephant ears | fragrant lilies | freesia

gladiolus | caladium



June 23
The Peach Truck (F) & again saturday July 14
It’s that time of year again. We’re coming to you with Fresh
Georgia Peaches! 25 lb. boxes of Freestone Georgia Peaches are 
available, and the delicious pecans (shelled and halved) are also 
available. Make sure and ask the team about The Peach Truck Special 
when you come out!

June 30
8th Annual Bluegrass Eggfest
11 am - 3pm (F)
Join us for our unique version of an eggfest in Frankfort. Sample dozens 
of savory & sweet grilled starters, meats, seafood, veggies & desserts 
cooked up by egg enthusiasts on the Big Green Egg. Food samplings will 
be coming off the Eggs regularly with an ever-changing array of tasty 
grilled eats. Our grilling eggsperts will teach & treat you along with 
featured BBQ champion & guest griller Jeff Raymond. 
BBQ - Craft Beers - Live Music

August 4
Edible Flowers Workshop & Luncheon
11 am - 1 pm (F)
Let’s take a tasty & up-close look at the culinary side of some of our 
favorite flowers. This workshop includes a specialty boxed luncheon 
featuring edible flowers from our Sage Garden Cafe, organic herbal 
teas, an herb-inspired dessert, plus an opportunity to try your hand at 
creating your own edible flower elements. $38 per person.

order online & save 10%
Craving an easier way to order? Download our Sage Garden app or 
order on our website, wilsonnurseriesKY.com. Save 10% on your first 
online order using promotional code: FIRST.

hold your 
fundraiser @ sage
Does your organization need to raise money? Hold your fundraiser 
at Sage! We’re partnering with Groupraise & contributing 25% of the 
proceeds raised back to the group or organization. Visit our website or 
www.groupraise.com to schedule your event.

special events & catering
From bridal showers to rehearsal dinners & from baby showers to office 
or family gatherings, we have the perfect spot for your special event. 
Want to hold it elsewhere? Ask us about catering.

we’re sociable
Like us on facebook & stay up-to-date on all the latest
happenings, gardening tips & special deals. You’ll even have  
opportunities to win free plants & goodies from our Sage Garden Cafe! 

give a gift of good taste
Wilson Nurseries & Sage Garden Cafe gift cards are available in any 
amount & they make a great gift for people who enjoy gardening & 
garden-fresh food. Order online or on-site.



lemon juice, mustard, thyme, lemon thyme, marjoram, basilasparagus

baked— cloves, ginger, garlic, mustard, (onion)
dried—savory, bay, mustard, marjoram, oregano, parsley, thyme,epazote, cloves, ginger, sage, cumin, 
(onion) 
green—savory, mustard, vinegar, garlic, dill basil, thyme, red pepper, (onion)
lima  —lemon juice with parsley, sage, savory, curry, (onion)

beans

bronze fennel, caraway, cloves & gingerbeets
lemon juice, mustard, dill, nutmeg, oreganobroccoli
 dill, marjoram, mustard, oregano, caraway seed with vinegar & lemon juice, savory, cumincabbage
dill, spearmint, marjoram, bay, thyme or dill, honey or sugar,  basil, nutmeg, cinnamon, cloves,  
ginger

carrots

parsley with nutmeg, dill, tarragon or rosemary, carawaycauliflower
parsley, paprika, nutmeg (onion)corn
dill, basil, mintcucumber
thyme, garlic, oregano, sage, basil, savory, marjorameggplant 
garlic, chives & garlic chives, dill, thyme, marjoram (vinegar, oil)greens

oregano, marjoram, nutmeg, cloves, cuminonions
tarragon, mint, chives, basil, thyme, savory, spearmint, marjoram, coriander, rosemary,  
fennels, dill (onion)

peas

dill, sorrel, caraway, parsley, paprika, white peppers, onions, garlic, fennel, rosemary with butter mint, 
chives, garlic chives, thyme, marjoram, curry, horseradish, nutmeg, onion

potatoes

basil, hyssop, chives & garlic chives, fennel, mint, salad burnet, costmary, chervil, boragesalads
sage, marjoram,cloves, ginger (onion)squash 
cinnamon, cloves & gingersweet potatoes
basil, bay, chives, garlic, thyme, dill, bronze fennel, sage, marjoram, oregano, 
rosemary, cilantro, coriander, cumin, fennel

tomatoes

chives, marjoram, sage, basil, paprika, thyme, rosemary, salad burnet, cumin, dillcheese

dill, curry, sage, basil, fennel, tarragon, parsley, cumin, gingerrice

oregano, marjoram, basil, dill, savory, horseradish, thyme, sage, ginger, nutmegbeef
dill, sage, sorrel, tarragon, paprika, hyssop, rosemary, cilantro, basil, bay, chervil, fennel, chives, dill, 
thyme, borage, marjoram, parsley, rosemary, scallions, tarragon, allspice, cayenne, curry, mustard, 
oregano, ginger, chervil, savory

fish/seafood

basil, sage, oregano, marjoram, dill, rosemary, savory, chervil, lamb/veal
basil, sage, marjoram, cinnamon, rosemary, savorypork/sausage
paprika, dill, oregano, cilantro, basil, garlic, savory, marjoram, rosemary, sage, tarragon or thyme, all-
spice, cyenne, cloves, curry, ginger, mustard, chervil, honey

poultry

sage, oregano, ginger, hyssop, rosemary, marjoramduck/pheasant
sage, lemongrass, marjoramturkey

oregano, marjoram, epazote, cilantro, coriander, cuminmexican
cilantro, oregano, ginger, lemongrass, kaffir lime, basil, perilla (shiso)asian
oregano, thyme, basil, rosemary, marjoramitalian

sage, thyme, marjoram, rosemary, costmaryvenison

garlic & chives, oregano, parsley, basil, marjoram, rosemary, sage, thyme, paprika, dill,  
hyssop, chervil

eggs

DAIRY

VEGETABLES

sage, basil, rosemary, parsleyPASTA
MEATS

FOREIGN FLAIR

parsley, bay, sage, thyme, rosemary, basil, oregano, marjoram, file powderSTEWS/SAUCES

lemon juice, basil, sherry, paprika & basil, thyme, tarragon, oregano, ginger, rosemary (onion) mushrooms 

kitchen 
reference for herbs & spices

Add flavor & flair to your meals with this quick guide to using herbs & spices in everyday cooking. Keep it in your kitchen cabinet & it 
should help you to enhance your foods. Remember...if a recipe calls for dried herbs, use approximately three times more of the fresh. 


